Safety in the Community

July 18th, 2019 from 5:00-7:30pm
Babbage Park, 1 Glenridge Ave, North Brunswick, NJ 08902

Join us as we explore different ways to stay safe this summer. You’re invited to an interactive activity with local law enforcement & brief presentation on Underage Teen Drinking.

Light Refreshments * Goggle Demo. * Giveaways & More!

Rain Date: July 31st

For teen drivers between the ages of 16 and 19, drinking & driving is an extremely dangerous activity.

Register at:
https://safetyinthecommunity.eventbrite.com

In conjunction with North Brunswick Municipal Alliance, event is brought to you by:

For questions & more information call:
732-387-1220
or email mfsccomiddlesex@ccdom.org